
Spring Soccer 2018 Wrap-Up

This Spring we saw a massive turnout for our Youth Soccer Season. We had nearly 400 players sign up to
form 41 teams across five incredible leagues!! This made for one of the biggest seasons in recent
memory, and definitely one of the most exciting!

Our youngest age group, known as the Wee Booters, had an awesome season this Spring. These teams
were coached by Ben Searcy/Adrian Hammond (Green), Denise Tessneer (Sapphire), Derrick Overholt
(Maroon), Elvira Albarran (Dark Heather), John Bucher (Royal), John Mauldin/Jonathan Waters (Carolina
Blue), Katherine Gordon (Purple), Maria & Celso Castillo (Navy), Mark & Tonya Jackson (Lime), Tammy
Grize (Jade), Taylor Jackson (Red), and Tyler Burrell/Oliver Belue (Blue). This age group focuses on
teaching the fundamentals of the sport and building a strong foundation in the game, while also having
a lot of fun. We can’t wait to see what this awesome group of future soccer stars has in store for us in
the next few years!

We had a phenomenal season in our 8 and Under age group this Spring. With 108 players signed up, and
twelve teams in this league, there was never a shortage of competition! The teams in this age group
were Lime (Coached by Ben McEntire), Black (Coached by Christian Savaia), Orange (Coached by Dennis
Hulst), Grey (Coached by Dewayne Johnson), Maroon (Coached by Elliott Hodges), Dark Heather
(Coached by John Branyon), Carolina Blue (Coached by Keri Garrison), Red (Coached by Lindsay Lewis &
Karen Lawrence), Daisy (Coached by Michelle & Sean Gaul), Purple (Coached by Brittany Klimstra &
Philip Smith; Sponsored by Farm Bureau Insurance - Jesse Navarro), Green (Coached by Taylor Jackson),
Royal (Coached by Tim Nodine & Monica Lindsey). The regular season saw all twelve teams competing
extremely hard, making for many great games. Five teams finished with one loss or less in the entire
regular season (Carolina Blue, Royal, Daisy, Grey, Lime) and three of the five (Carolina Blue, Royal, Daisy)
actually finished in a tie for first place with identical records of 5-0-1. Due to the tie breaking procedures
in place, Carolina Blue earned the title of Regular Season Champions and Royal earned the title of
Regular Season Runners-Up. When Tournament play began, everyone took their play up to an even
higher level. The first two rounds of tournament play saw five of the eight matchups end with one goal
margins, including one overtime game and one game that was decided by a penalty kick shootout! In the
end, Carolina Blue and Royal were able to hold off the other teams and make it to the Tournament
Championship Game, where Carolina Blue was able to come out on top.

Our 10 and Under age group was made up of eight very evenly matched teams this season, with almost
every game being decided by 2 goals or less. The coaches and teams in this league were Angela Jenne
(Jade), Brock & Brian Carroll (Orange), Denise Tessneer & Matt Brown (Dark Heather), Elizabeth Morales
(Grey), Jeff Harris (Navy), Jesse Navarro (Red – Sponsored by Farm Bureau Insurance - Jesse Navarro),
Savannah Martin (Daisy), Wilson Edwards (Carolina Blue). Throughout the regular season all eight of
these teams battled every single game, with four of the teams finishing with a record of 4-2 or better.



Dark Heather earned the Regular Season Championship with a record of 4-1-1 and Orange, Navy and
Carolina Blue finished in a three way tie for second place with matching records of 4 wins and 2 losses.
Orange earned the title of Regular Season Runners-Up based on the tiebreaking procedures in place.
When the postseason tournament began, the intensity rose as all of the teams knew that they were
capable of beating anyone, regardless of seeding. This balance throughout the league was clearly
demonstrated when the #8 seeded Red team gave the top seeded Dark Heather squad all they could
handle in their first round matchup. It was a close contest throughout, but Dark Heather was able to
narrowly come away with a victory by a score of 2-1. After the first round scare, Dark Heather was able
to continue their winning momentum and earn a spot in the championship game. Their opponent was
the third seeded Navy team, after Navy pulled off an upset over the #2 seed Orange team in the
semifinals (1-0) in what was one of the best played games all season. In the Championship matchup,
Dark Heather was able to jump out to an early lead and then hold off Navy for a final score of 2 to 1.
Thus giving them the Tournament Championship to go along with their Regular Season Title.

This season also saw a great turnout in our 12 and Under age group, with nearly 60 players signed up,
forming five exciting teams. These teams were Carolina Blue (Coached by Erik Koistinen; Sponsored by
Farm Bureau Insurance - Jesse Navarro), Red (Coached by Jesus Alviar), Grey (Coached by Kevin Powell),
Green (Coached by Mandy & Jon Wolfe), and Daisy (Coached by Savannah Martin). After a hard fought
regular season, two teams were able to separate themselves from the pack. Carolina Blue and Green
both finished with a 4-1-1 record. However, Carolina Blue earned the Regular Season championship by
defeating Green by a score of 1-0 in what was one of the most competitive games of the entire regular
season. Tournament play saw all five teams bring their best efforts. In the first round, the fifth seeded
Red team was able to pull off an upset over Daisy by a score of 2-1. In the semifinals, the top two seeds
(Carolina Blue and Green) both were able to advance to the championship game, and in the end the #2
Seed Green was able to come out on top by a score of 3-0 to earn the title of Tournament Champions.

This Spring our oldest age group, 18 and Under, had a fantastic season. We had 42 players sign up for
this league, allowing us to have four balanced teams. These teams were Yellow (Coached by Enrique
Sandoval), Black (Coached by Hector Bravo), White (Coached by Jose Ramirez), and Royal (Coached by
Rufino Molina). The games in this league were never short on action and excitement, making every
game incredibly fun to watch. All four teams played hard throughout the regular season, but Royal was
able to navigate through all six games unscathed, earning them the title of Regular Season Champions.
The White team finished with a record of 3-2-1 which was good enough to make them the Regular
Season Runners-Up. When the postseason tournament arrived, every team knew they needed to raise
their level of play, and this was certainly the case. The semifinals saw the undefeated Royal team
narrowly squeak by the 4th seeded Black squad, as well as the #3 Seed Yellow team pull off a big time
upset over the second seeded White team. This set up a Championship game between Royal (Regular
Season Record - 6-0-0) and Yellow (Regular Season Record - 1-3-2), but the result of this game did not
reflect their regular season records. Yellow was set on pulling off another upset and jumped out to an
early lead. Royal fought back into the game and tied it up in the second half, but ultimately it was
Yellow’s day. Yellow held on by a score of 4-3 in an epic championship game to capture the Tournament
title.



Thank you to everyone who helped make this such a successful season. From the coaches, to the
players, to the parents, and everyone else who contributed, we could not do it without you!

We would also like to thank all of our sponsors for their generous contributions!!

Our only team sponsors for this season were from Farm Bureau Insurance – Jesse Navarro, who
generously sponsored three separate teams in different age groups.

Our year-long sponsors for the 2017-2018 Sports year are: Farm Bureau Insurance-Jesse
Navarro, Ashworth Financial Group of Wells Fargo Advisors, and Mitch
Contracting.


